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Evangelist Mills Talks About tlio Dangers
That Beset the Path of Youth.-

ABSALOM

.

FURNISHES A PRECEDENT

Downfall of Thnl VOIHIB I'rlncn Cltoil in nn-

Illiifttrntlon MoiliTM InMnnni of tlio-

Dllllcultlci Tluit Mil" tlin ny-

loilnj'fl Mf ctliif; .

"Where Is My Wandering Hey Tonight ? "

wnsthc inimical prclmlo that Mr. Hulls ami
the chorus choir furnished last nUrnt for the
scniion preachi-d by ttMmgelist Mills upon

"DaiitfciH to YOIIIIR Men ' '
Imposition hall uns HtL-r.illi packed

with people before 8 o'clock
and many WPIO oblltrod to stand.-

Mr.

.

. Mills lead the story of the slaying of-

Alisnlom as a sciiptmo lesson bo.iihiB upon
the theme of tlio e-vcmliiff. His text was
found In tlio eighteen chapter of Samuel
and the foilj second King D.ivid u.is
inquiring nhout his son Absalom. "Is the
yomif? man safe' ' he asked in (treat earnests
ness. Mr Mills thonplit the text could be
applied to iminj of the jouiijj men in the
mullcnec.

There w oi c several classes ot jouiiff men
to whom lie wished putlcnlnilj to nppl >

this question 1'ust the jonni ? limn who was
Indulging his baser appetites mid passions
VVcio Bueli iouni ,' men safe ! Mr Mills
thought not.-

.Mm
.

Uho I.ciiil DoultliT I.hct.
The parable of Dr and Mr. H > do

was Illustrated , Mr Mills bolleml , in tlio
lives of humheds of people The evangelist
dwelt upon the salient points of tlio lemai It-
able story , and said-

"There
-

ai o men In this audience who as-

sociate
¬

dniljith pine women and innocent
child ! en , and then lliey turn uw.iy and eotu-

mlt
-

sins that ought to make the devils in
hell blush If siuli a tiling could lie possible '

'Jlio spcakei lelnted sevoial Instances of-
ilnilc and sinful deeds committed l i men
who had v limtiiil.suiienden'tl. tlioinsches-
to the a little at .1 time until thej had
passed the point of safeH Nonun w.issafo-
Mm moment who choilslied a lustful 01 sin-
ful thought

The second class of joung men
not safe the sKeplh.il class. As veil
might one put til. Into the hands of a-

hinons toi'iu'om.igo a .Noting man in skep-
ticism. . 'Hie speaker had seen an in-

lldul
-

who seemed to bo at peace The ncg.-
itle

-

mind was a mind tli.it louUi
not bo at ease The Uonoelast.is
a niisci.iblo eicatmo lilessed v.is
the mail who attemptid to build up , but the
man who siient his tntio in bioaUing down
could not ho happy InfldoliU
luul never built a hospital or a Lollegc or es-
tablished

¬

, i stilitaiv institution that had
been of anhenellt to the human race

The speaker glanced hastih at the lives
nnd woiks of Iluuie , VoHalie , Thomas
Pane, and other notul Infidels They weio-
nielnncholi sjiei linens of the genus homo
Hume was lilled with doubts and fe.us ,

Voltaire wished that he had never been
bom mull homas I'.iMio w.ts forsaken elu-
rhij

-

( his last dnjs hi his inlldel fueiuls.-

Millit
.

( Wliti AnXot Sal.- .

The siinph mor.iHonng 111:111: was another
Indhidual who was not safe. Cold , ho.ut-
less moraliu was the toboggan slide ,

down which thousands ot joung men sliiipsel
into hell.

The .toung man who postponed the day of
his leroun.itloii was not safe. Tlio iloUl-
didn't want a sinor May of eaptuiing n-

joung man tlrin to get him in Uio habit of-
piooiastinating The speaker pleaded
cainestly with the joung men to make the
stait fora better life , and a laige ninnber-
blgnillcd their lllliigtiesstobceomoUhris-
tlans

-

by lismg to their foot.
The evangelist oflcicd n fervent prater

for those sl-jiiilled their intention
anddesiioto Iho Clnistian lives , and also
for those who had not made the start A-

Acrv inteic'sting afteuneeting was held , in
which a laiL'o number signed cards indi-
cating

¬

their desiiu to tuin nw.ij fiom sin.
About till) .Meetliisn Tmliiy.

This bo a gieat religious day in-
Omaha. . Tlio meetings will begin at S-

o'clock. . 'Iho Hist will bo neighboihooi-
ljnajcr meetings. Then at !) o'clock thoio
will bo meetings in all of the allied chinches.-
Kvcrybodj

.

is united to these allied meet ¬

ings.At
10 o'clock tbeic will be a general mass

meeting nt Exposition hall to which
body is hulled. Men and w omen , bo s ami
gills , cvei.vboily c.m attend.-

At
.

2 o'clock there will bo a prayer meet-
ing

¬

at the First Baptist church for men and
women. Again at ! lock thcio will be a-

mass meeting at Exposition hall for the
special benefit of business men and their om-
ploe

-
H , but any ono can attend , The usual

mening senieoill be. hold at 7 ! !( ) at Ex-
position

¬

hall , i minding out the most reinaik-
ub'o

-
' dav ol lollglonsmeetingbever wltncbscd-

in Omaha-

.It

.

is not what its piopiietois sav but what
Hood's Saisaparill.i ilocs that tells the story
of its merit. _

fjf C. B. Moore is in the city wiito to-
W. . J. Mooie , Cliicago-

.Evorybodv

.

o.its oysters. Dealers cnn
buy N. Y. Counts per can , floe.

Extra Selects per can , 23o.
Standards per can , UO-
c.Favoiites

.

per can , IDc.
Alto bulk Standards , bolid meats , if

wanted , and celery from 250 toI5o per
hunch. Send vour ChriBtmas orders at
once to David Cole & Co , "The Anti-
Monopoly

-
Ovstor House. " Goods the

very host. No firm allowed to undoisoll-
us. . U10 So. 10th street , Omaha , Neb.

Frescoing nnd Interior decorating ; de-
signs

-

and estimates fuimlbhod. Henry
Lohmann , 1008 Douirlas street ,

The Douglas couiitj delegation in Iho lepls-
Intuio

-

will jirobably headqnaiteib-
nt the Lincoln hotel during the session.
Some of the members have already engaged
quartern then ; on condition that tlio delega-
tion

¬

has its hcadquaitcis theio.
The sentiment Is that the delegation

should bo together , and as a m.ioitof] ! the
k'gislntois f.nor the Lincoln that hostelry
Mill piolublj bo the headiiuaiter.s.

Nut fiiint ii I'liiuiirhil Sliiiul ] olnt ,

"I do not recommend Clmmbci Iain's Cough
I emedy from n linaneliil standpoint , forehave otheis In stodc on whlcK wo make a

f linger piollt , " HU > S Al Magglnl , a p.iommenl-
druggiKt of Ur.uldock , Pa , "but boeauso
many of our customers liaso spoken of It in
the highest praihc. V 'o soil moro of U than

''any similar preparation wo have In the
For sale u> druggists.-

liuiiuiHcil

.

IH| C'apllul.stiuk ,

The New Oinajia ThoniBon-Houston Elee1'
tile Lighting company has Hied amended .irll-
clcs of Incoijwuition , show Ing that the capi-
tal

l-
stock has been tun cased to $10000| )

This incicaso of capital is foi the pinposoo
allowing tlio compan.N to extend its business
At the piest'iit time the company is expend-
ing n largo amount of moiun. In thooxtcnstoi
of its Ineaiulesceni system into tlio rvsidem
poitionof the city-

.Dnm

.

VtiiifOwn Com liii lini ,

Mi' . J. O. Davenpoit , manager of the Tor-
illinpg Kedwood Co. , 1't lii.igg , C.ll. , luii
this to say of CluimberUiln's ( iugh Uemedy
"I used it for n SOUTO cold mill cough am
obtained iminoillata relief , in the For
Dragg Hcdwood Co.'s btoio vo have soli
largo quantltlcb of Clianibcrluin'u modi-
cincs. . " For sale by druggists.

.

A letlili * nrCiiu Inli.iliitlnii.-
A

.

brother of P. n , I'.irks who nau'owly ra
raped asphyxiation nt the Travelers llonii
Sunday night , nrilved in tlio clt v ycstenln
morning and took Parks ami the body o-

ChaikH HliucUuer back 1th him ,

A Ciiro lor C'loiiji-
.If

.

your children nro biibjcct to crou-
alwn.H keep a bottle of Chamberlain1
Cough Hemcdy at hand. Itisu piomptain
certain cine , If ghen as soou as the croup
rough appears it will prevent the uttuuli
For sulo by di ugglsU.

IIAYDKN I1HOS ,

Toja nnil llolliliiy ( looil * Snntn Clnm nt-

Home. .

The tlmo Ii short now before Christ-
inns mid you cnn't nlTord to wait nny-
lotifjor. . Prlco nro bolnp cut now at-
llojdon'fl on toys. Lot nftor lot will bo
closed out rotfnrdlosa to cott or value ,

nnd those who wnlt will have to tnl < o
their chnncus on whut la lott ,

Doll folding beds , price , 25C , COo nnd
1.00 , reduced to close to 1U.3 , ISo find
ZaC , Thiit's' the way wo nro going to
run ho thorn go.

Iron Imnlcs , inndo to soil nt 1.00 , re-
duced

¬

to close nt "-'c onch-
.Hiph

.

wooden bed , iron nxlo express
wnjjons , worth 2.00 , now 05o each.-

25o
.

Rtinios now lOc each.-
l5c

.
! dolls reduced to no oach. "
lOc tieoormunonts. " for Cc.
You never saw sueli cntllnp of prices

on toys rislit before Christmas , but wo
have too inunj of them and they must
bo

Handkerchiefs mid glove sachet cases
(it otio-linlf their vnluo. Musical Instru-
ments

¬

in great variety nt prices never
heard of bofuto in Onmlm-

.Cliristinns
.

cards , nil now , jiibt in , Ic ,
!! p and oc , onch in quantities to suit-

.Tolding
.

writing desks intule to bell at
5$1.00 cut down to 5lOS. I'lush toilet

, inatiicuro sets and smoking fcet nro
going lively at the icuuced prices. Now
ila the tune to imiku jour selection.

Autograph albums i5e! , OOc , 76c and
3100.

Large scrap books -17c and % 1.09-

.Pnncy
.

bnskclq of every description at-

iboutlialf their vnluo-
.Pictuio

.

and A , H , C bookstho largest
stock to select from.

New toys arrived today on snlo tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

It will pay you to como oftnn to Simla-
.Glaus' hciulq'imrtors and inspect tlio-
"argest (lisphiy in Omaha , and. get the
ottost prices. All at-

II AY DEN BROS. ,

Ilciidqunrtcrs on tovs.
PIANO DEPARTMENT.

Solo agents for the Ohicljoring pianos ,

the nitino with tlio best ropiUutlon of
any high grade- instrument manufac-
tured.

¬

.

Pianos and organs ntttry goods profits.-
Ml

.

pi ices. Pivo dillerunt maUcs of-

II AY DEN BROS.

Holiday goods , , jow'r , opp. p o.
*

Real estate.-
U.trgains

.

only.-
My

.

word is good.-
W.

.
. G. Albright.

621-2-3 N. Y. Life

Water rents duo Jnnuury 1 , payable
at company's ollloc , Bni : mnlding ; fi per-
cent liiM'onnt nllowcd if jinid on or be-

foio
-

Jniiiinry I. Olllco open Wednesdays
nnd Saturdays till 8 p. in.

Complete Vow Sluiic of I'lirnltnrc.
All goods mtirlcod low in plnin liiruros-

.CllAS
.

SltlVlMUCIv&CO. .
1200 , 120b nnd 1210 Fnrnnm St-

.Holidny

.

goodsFronzor , jow'r , opp. p.o-

.An

.

npproprinto MIKIS present ahvays
useful nnd never out of sUlo , oporn
glasses , rot.nl nt wholesale puce * . Par-
ties

¬

purchasing gold spectacles for prcb-
eiits

-
will bo given n, card entitling the

bolder to li.uo tboir eyes o.irufully ox-

ainined
-

nftcr tlio holidays nnd thopiopor
lenses inserted without any additional
charge. Buy our refr.ictionist gold
frames from 2.50 up. Tudor Optical
Co. , wholesale opticinns , corner Fninam-
nnd llth streets , Onmhn , Nob.

*
Holidny goodsFronzor , jow'r , opp. p.o-

.i.ov

.

IATI: ; KVCUIISIOX.

To Houston , TOY-

.On
.

Tuesday , December 20 , 1892 , my
second special uurty will lenve Onuilia ,
HMind for On November

23 I took my first spceinl excursion , a-

ijdity of twenty. This party 1 con-
ducted

¬

in person nnd hope to bo able to-
do likewise with the next All of the
lirst pnrty wore so much ple.ibed with
their trip mid with llio licli nnd pro-
ductive

¬

country they went to see Unit
out of the twenty who wont fifteen hnvo
made iirrnngoinonts to move down nnd-
Ihothcio. . I cnn't tell you about the
ninny udvanliipcs of the place. Space
does not permit. Sullico it to say , every-
one who cnmo to mo nnd lonuirkod ,
' 1 hnd not told tlioh.ilf. " It is the plnco-
to mnke inonoy. All kinds of business
is k'ood. Lnbor is prently in demand.-
Wtifjos

.

in o high. The ol'mnto is per ¬

fect. The lands nro deeply rich nnd ns
yet extremely low in price nnd terms
ensy. The price ranges from S2.50 to

20.00 per acre. I hnvo several thou-
etind

-

ucies , in tracts nnd nt dilTor-
ont points , near the railroads , with
timber or without , and all with goodl

water. Can suit you or no luirm done ,
llveiything that cnn bo grown in No-
brnskn

i-
or lowiv can bo grown on these

lands ; besides many tilings can bo
crown there which cnnnot bo grovn-
hcio. . Tlio most excellent results nro
obtained without fortili.ntion.-

Homombor
.

the tlmo wo go , ndxt Tuos-
dny

-
, December 20. Wo will lonvo

Omaha about 0:30: p. in. nnd urrive in-

Iletuston In forty-eight hours. Both
chair nnd Pullman ciu-d run nil tnowaj' .

Tlio rates for the round trip , first
class , will bo cheaper than you can buy
of nny railroad company , nnd 1 will
give you fifteen days to go in , fifteen
diiys to como in and until January 1 ,
ISM , to loturn.-

Tor
.

fuithor information ns to lands ,
climate , cost of living and nil twrtlcu-
lnr5

-
as to tlio puichaso of your tickets ,

call on or address ,

l ( . C. 1'ATmibOV ,
125 Uamgo building , Omaha , Neb.-

i

.

MM' on sou i ii

Oil llni WublMli ICmitr-
.Tlio

.

short line to St. Louln and quick-
est

¬

route houlh-
.Onlyli"

.

houi'b to Hot Springs.
Only HO hours to Now Orleans.
Only ! !SJ hours to Atlanta ,
Only 552 hours to Jacksonville.

With corrcbponding fast time to all
points east and south. Round trlj
tickets to IJot Springs , Now Orleans
Lake Charles , Ualveston , San Antonio
City of Mexico , Lot Angeles , San Fraiv-
cibco , Mobile , Jacksonville , Tumpa , lla-
vana ami all the win tor ruborts of the
south and west Reclining chair can
( IPO to i3t. Louis , Toledo and Detroit
Pullman bullet bleeping cars on ill

- trains. Uaggago chocked from hotels
and private residences to dcbtination-
Fortickotsi

, bleeping cnraci'ommodationi
and further information call at Wabus !

ticket olllce , 1502 Fnrnam street , or
write , G. N. CLAYTON ,

!) Agent , Omaha.

TOOK ADVANTAGE omiESNOW

And Onmo in on Time as Previously An-

nounccd.

-

.

A WELCOME GUEST IN THE CITY

t 1IU Arrival nml the Itc-
ciptlon

-

nt 111 * I ourt HU HcRiil Mir-

nnil
-

Jlnrtolou * cnlloc-

Amontr

-

lion nt 1IH llcailiiimrtvrgi

the distinguished arrivals on
ono of ycsterdny morning's trains from
the north was an individual who is per-
haps

-
bettor known and cortnlnly baa

more friends in Omaha than nny ono of
the many thousands who visit this city
from ono year's end to another.

That individual was Santii Glaus ,

jolly , rollicking old Saint Nick , and ho
came just as ho has como year in and
year out since the memory of man run ¬

neth not to the contrary , to see his odd
self's warm friends , the boys and glris ,

and bring to them Iho countless Irons-
Hies

-

on which have boon centered for
months their hearts' ' keen desires , and
the possession of which will keep ever-
green in their acthoiy tin ebbing breasts
tlio momorv of this patron s'lint of the
little folks.

While Santa is such n merry , gooJ-
nntured

-
old fellow , ho Is ono of the most

jeMilous of beings , so far as the friend-
ship

¬

of the youngsters is concerned , nnd
will no more tolerate a division of it
than ho would part with his great fur
co it or ono of tlio beautiful reindeer at-
tached

¬

to his immense sloitih load of
toys , for ho could not got along without
ono nny more than ho could without the
other. Hut Santa will forgot the
little ones as long as they remember
him , and ho will not pass from their
memory until time fur till shall bo no
moro and Chribtmnstido is no longer
known on earth.-

Uut
.

the holiday saint is not alone
human in his feelings , for his require-
ments

¬

nro of the material kind as well ,
nnd it in just as neccsbiiry for
him to have a place for a
dispensing bure-ni as it is for
him to hnvo the desire to distribute his
limitless presents among the delighted
members of the rising generation. While
always on tlio alert to discover
and 'to have everything of the latest
and mo t apurovcd and desirable make ,
ho scorns to bo opposed to making
changes in his stopping places , iind that
is why it is that ho is making his Omaha
headquarters this your with IlaydonB-
ro.s. . . jubt as lie did twelve months ago.
The thousands of little folks who found
him there last Christinas will iind him
there again now ; that is , ho was there
yesterday and last evening , but was coin-
polled to leave for n few days to look
after his little friends in some of the
southern nnd eastern cities but will re-
turn

¬

and spend tlio week before the
great holiday ivt that locition and por-
sonallv

-
biiDorlntcnd tlio distribution of

the almost endlebs stock of piotty things
that ho brought in with him yesterday
and loft for the Omaha boys aiidgiils ,
and for their patents mid grown-up
friends ns well.

lie made a parade through the princi-
pal

¬

streets just after his arrivnl , just to
lot his joung friends know that lie was
here , and took aiound with him eigh-
teen

¬

great two horse loads of samples of
what ho proposed to leave in Omaha ,
and even then ho was unable to show
half of the things that ho has specially
designed for Christmas presents for
1S92. Santa has begun to regard him-
self

¬

as something of a cotmnorcial pil-
grim

¬

, but cannot join the order of trav-
eling

¬

men that limits itself to this coun-
try

¬

, for ho is u tourist of the world , and
has a host of friends in Europe and
South Amciica , just as ho has hero in-
tlio United States. He does not believe
in the usual sample room style of
doing business for ho knows that not
one-tenth of ills little friends could got
in to see him , so ho has adopted the
plan of going out in public , and lie lindb
that ho is able to his old ac-
quaintances

¬

so much bettor by daj light ,
for his sight ib failing a little and it is
probable that by another year or two
lie may have to use glasses. But the
most pleasant thing about it all is the
fact that the older ho gets the more ho
thinks of the little folks , and that is
why ho came a little earlier than usual
thibycur in order to give them nlonty of
time'to look over his stock and find just
what they wanted , so that when ho ro-
turns ho can hand tlio things right out
and will bo able to attend to tnem all
and no ono will bo slighted.-

Ho
.

has taken the entire top floor of
Ilaydon Bros. ' great emporium at Six-
teoiith and Dodge sticots. and the hun-
dreds

¬

of youngsters who called there
liibt night wore bewildered with the
marvelous display , as indeed were the
children to manhood and womanhood
grown , who found just as much to please
and interest them as did the moro re-
cent graduates of the nursery. Ono
couldn't begin to tell of all those won-
derful

¬

products of the inventor's mind
and tlio skilled hand ot the meclinnic
and artisan. There vas a miniature
electric motor niilway , complete in all
the most minute details , oven to the
dainty little motor , trolley and overhead
wiro.'with tlio occasional Hushing of an
electric spark , jubt as uon on tlio full-
grown carh on the fttrcets a hundred
times a day , yotthis little car isn't much
blirt'er than your list , but it
around the track just as industriously
as you pleaso.

Then there was another railroad that
was operated by a spring , with switches
and depots , and all around were mechan-
ical

¬

toys of nil sixes , kinds and descrip ¬

tions Thorp wore dancers Unit pounded
elf the livolicBt kind of jifjs , bears and
other animals that would walk , turn-
around and soraich their heads or cut-
up antics of the funniest kind. There
were dolls for the girls , and such atd-
robcs

-
us no dolls over had be-

fore.
¬

. There weio tiny bedroom
with beds , dressers , com-

modcR
-

and everything complete , ' and
they wore in all to suit dolls , big

, and little. There were doll buggies. toy'
, trunks , tables , dibhcs , cabinets , writing

desks with sliding or folding tops and
- innumerable pigeonholes , musical toys

from n piano to a jowshnrp , stovris ,

kitchen utensils , and everything on
. wheels from a bicycle to a moving cir-

cus
¬

parade. There was everything thatt-

itover delighted a child's honrt , and
. boomed that for every old or familiar

article there were a now ones.
But don't think that there ib nothing

there for grown folks , for bo it knowi
that under that roof is kept every'
thing that man or woman wants

llie only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder , No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

to eat or won* or use in tlio
dully round ot household life.
Thirty (toniirtmonts , nnd in noarlv nil
of them n larporcor moro complete stock
than is kept In trmny of the exclusive
specialty house * that deal only In a cer-
tain

¬

line of goodo. In the departments
nro found fnncy igoods , draperies , cur-
tin and fi.tUiro wall paper , cnrpots
tin

rugs , sowing machines , pictures
art goods , nrnn's and boys' clothing ,

and caps , .millinery , cloaks and
shawls of all grndcs nnd sbcs ,
boots nnd phoopj underwear , nil the
*departments' of a first class dry goods
house' , a complete crockery and china
store , a hardware and stove
store , a harness store , a market
whore all kinds of salted and cured
meats nro sold , a candy factory that is
located out under the sidewalk , whore
all the candy sold by the house is made ,
and lot It uo understood that for tlio
eight days preceding last Christmas the
amount of candy sold was a litllo over
two tons per day , and they wore not the

kind of tons Hint wmo of the coal dcnl-
ors handle either. The candy Is the
purest that cnn bo mndo , from pure fruit
juices and sugar , and the llrm puts up
its own fruit julcus nnd flavors in the
fruit season from the finest quality ot
fruit that can bo secured. Eight men
work day and * night In this do-

pnrtmont
-

, nnd some idea of the magni-
tude

¬

of the whole establishment can DO

gained from the fnct that it gives em-
p'oyment

-
' to 330 people the ycnr round ,

while now that the holidny trndo is on
the number him been increased to a lit-
tle

¬

over ol0.) Tlio 11 rm could not other-
wise

¬

handle a stock that foots up ncnrly-
a half million dollars , doing a business
of $1,500,000 a your , which equals the
soiling of everything in t'io great estab-
lishment

¬

every four months It requires
thirteen oishiors to trannact the busi-
ness

¬

on the five floors , and with the vast
amount of holiday trade that the 1m-

monso
-

inst'illmont of Christmas coeds
will bring , oven this number will moro
than have their hands lull.

181GT-
lio

Slrocl , Omnhci , A7cb.
cinlnont spcclilisl In ncrvoin. clironlc. prlvnto , blood , ckln nnd urlniry illsoiso A rceulnr nnd-

CKlstored eriiilunto In medicine. nsd _ aloims nnd curlllltntci 8bon , Ii mill troatliu with tlio gri'iiti'-tsiio-
e 9 cntnrrb lost mnn hotid soinliml uenknats , nlclit IOHIO * nnd nil fornif of prlvntii dliun ei No inurcii-
y usud New Ireitmcnt lor loss of vltnl onor 1'nrlles nimble to vhlt inu nujbJ treated nt holla1 by-
orrcBpondonce Modlclno or InbtrnnicniB sent by mull or express ncourelj piioki'd , no in irks to Indleito-
ontents or sender Ono personal lnterlew prLfarrod Cnimiltiitlim Correspondence strictly prltntc-
ook ( Jlj-Btcrlenof Llfo ) sent trie L Ilicu hours U n ni toUpin bundti8 10 n in toUin. endstniniiforreii-

ly"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR ¬

GAIN. " MARRY A PLAIN GIRL1FSHE USES

GENTLEMEN
who are good dressers who appreciate really
fine clothing who enjoy wearing garments
that fUand hang on a man as if they belong to
him are invited to step into "The Nobraskas"
suit department today and inspect the elegant
new I ine of fine suits designed especially for
the holiday trade. Here are the ever popular
sack the dressy cutaway the single-breasted
square cut the stately Prince Albert double-
breasted square cuts , did you ask ? Well , we

SHOULD
smile. We arc showing a line ol these fashion-
able

¬
suits in cheviots--bedford cords cassi-

meres
-

and homespuns in foreign and domes-
tic

¬

weaves that for style tone and var.oty ofpatterns would be hard to matchat any exclu-
sive

¬

merchant tailoring establishmcTu. VVe
show them in blacks blues browns grays
tobacco slate fancy mixtures ; in large andsmall plaids checks cords stripes plain col-
ors

¬

; with binding and without. Thirteen fifty
for an elegant bed ford cord cheviot is a fairsample price. If you want a suit to

DRESS UPi-
n here's the always correct cutaway in
worsted , in clay and corkscrew cheviots , plainand fancy oassimeres , all wool and silk and

; cutaways in black and dark rich colors ;
in stripes plaids checks mixtures ; a line ofgoods designed by some of the most noted
makers of fine clothing at such prices as four-
teen

¬

fifty for a g °Jumc? clay worsted fourteen
seventy-five" for an imported cheviot , and so on'-
If you want to buy a handsome suit for fatherfor husband for one of the boys

jii the time to buy it while there's lots to pick from
plenty of suits- plenty of sizes. Our line of sack suits in fine
goods was never in better condition to select from. All The
popular fabrics made up with some little extra attention as
regards linings and workmanship with prices from four to six
dollars less than you'd expect them to be for such suits.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT offers today GENUINE kanga-frep cork-sole shoes , just the thing for clamp weather-at $3773the six-dollar kind in shoe stores.Open Evenings till t) o'clock.

The last year has been the year of largest growth in the Sixty-five years of Tun COMPANION'S history. It has now reached a weekly
jvp circulation of 550,000 subscribers. This generous support enables its publishers to provide more laishly than ever
' for the coming Volume , but only a partial list of Authors , Stories and Articles can be given in thib space.

Prize Serial Stories
The Prizes offered for the Serial Competition of 1892 were the Largest ever given by any periodical.

First , 2000. Larry ; "Aunt Mat's" Investment audits Reward ; by Amanda Al. Douglas-

.Chailcs
.

Second Prize , $ IOOO. Armajo ; How acry hard Lesson was bravely Learned ; by W. Clarke-

.Editli
.

Third Prize , 1000. Cherrycroft ; The Old House and its Tenant ; by E. Stowe.-
Al.

.
Fourth Prize , $ IOOO. Sam ; A charming Story of Brotherly Love and Self-Sacrifice ; by . U. McClelland.

Prize Folk-Lore Stories. Slow Joe's Freedom , $1,000 ; Alothcr's Doughnuts , $300 ; The Silver Tankard , 200.
SEVEN OTHER SERIAL STORIES will be given during the year , by C. A. Stephens , Homer Greene and others.

Pictured by Their Children.-
A

. The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw ,
Croup of Tour Pen Pictures of Famous Men at Home. A Scries of Four Papers invliicii deeds of remarkable bravery are

How Air. Gladstone Works ; by his daughter , Airs. Drew.-
Gen.

. viudly described by United States Officers of the Army and by fainoui War
. Sherman in his Home ; by Airs. Minnie Sherman Fitch.-

Gen.
. Correspondents. IJy _

. AlcCIellan ; by his son , George B. AlcClellan. General John Gibbon. General Wesley Merritt.
President Garfleld ; by his daughter , Mrs. Alolly Garfield Brown. Captain Charles King Archibald Forbes.

Interesting Articles.
How 1 wrote "Ben Hur. " Describing the origin and growth of this popular Book. By Gen. Lew Wallace.
The Origin of "Rudtlcr Grange ; " by the popular Story Writer , . . . . j _ Frank R. Stockton.-

Rwlynrd
.

The Story of My Boyhood ; by Kipling.-

Uy

.

How College Alen are Trained for Foot-Ball , Base-Ball , nnd Bont-Racing. Four College Crew Captains.
Three New Sea Stories. I. The Hristolman's Trap. II. The. Romance of a Shoal. HI. A Desperate Captwe. lly W. Clark Russell.

The Jungle Kingdoms of India. I. The War between Man and Ucast. II. Characteristics of the ConfliVV. III. Snakes. Jiy Sir Edwin Arnold.

The World's Fair.C-

ol.
. In Foreign Lands.

. George R. Davis , the Director-General of the Fair , has How to Sec St. Paul's Cathedral ; by The Dean of St. Paul.
promised to contribute articles , and Airs. Potter Palmer will describe the How to See Westminster Abbey. The Dean of Westminster.

i proposed "Children's Palace. " TUB COMPANION will also have special
correspondents at the Fair. Among the subjects to be treated are ; Windsor Castle. A picturesque description by The Alnrcnils of Lornc.-

A

.

!_ How to Economize Time and Aloncy. a ' Glimpse of Russia ; by The Hon. Charles Emory Smith.-

A

.

How to Prepare for n Visit to the Fair. Glimpse of Belgium. The American Minister at Brussels.
What can best be Seen in a Given Time. Adventures in London Fogs ; by Chatlcs Dickens.

Your Work in Life.
What are you going to do ? These and other similar articles mav offer you some suggestions.

Journalism ns a Profession. By the Editor in Chief of the New York Times , Chailes R. Miller.-

In
.

What Trades and Professions is there most Koom for He-emits ? by Hon. R. P. Porter ;

Shipbuilders Wanted. Chats with great shipbuilders on this Subjectj by Alexander Wnfnwrlglit.
Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon ? An opportunity for lioysj by I > r. Austin Peters.
Young Government Clerks at Washington. Opportunities in the State , Trfasurj , War , Navy ami

Interior Dcpattmcnts and in the Department of Agriculture. Uy the Chief Clerks of thetc Departments *

Every Number contains impartial Editorials on currrnt events at home and abroad , Original Poetry by the best writers , choice Miscellany
and Anecdotes , the latest discoveries in Science , ArtiJes on Health , a Charming Clnldrui's jwijc and many other well Known features.

New SiiliKcrllxTS who * ( 'inl S1.75 now will rocclvo Tlio Companion I'llRK tn J.inn.iry 1 , J80.1 ,

nnil for full Jiar from that iliilc , Incluillni ; tlio Diiulilu Holiday Niiinliiro :it G'lirUtmuH ,

Now Year' * , Kiihtcr , I'onrth of July ami 'riinnkegUliif ;. 'I he hmnrnlr iif Iliiil'oiiiptnloit In ujlurn ,

iiiBfM , ili-ncrlliliiB the N w llullilliitf III nil Its ilrparliiiint * , lll I* mmt on ri'nlpt uf fclr-

w , or fno to uny ouo requcktlni ; it who tcmla u Euliitrliillou VVeu mention tlinpaji-

cr.r

.

ssr j THE YOUTH'S COMPANION , Boston , Mass. Outer tit
cr'tit.O
ouf rf i.
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